


























































ツェ （ーJ.M.Coetzee）の指摘通り、“This African farm is . . . , Schreiner’s 















ている。例えば、本作品の現地使用人たちは名前がなく、“the Hottentot maid” 、
“the Kaffir maid”と言及されるだけであり、描写されたとしても共感を持っ
て描かれているとは言い難い。さらにウォルドーがエムのためにテーブルを
作っている場面では、現地人は次のように表現されている：“As the long 
curls gathered in heaps before [Waldo ’ s] plane, he paused for an instant now 
and again to throw one down to a small naked nigger, who had crept from its 
mother, . . . From time to time the little animal lifted its fat hand as it expected 
a fresh shower of curls; till Doss, jealous of his master ’ s noticing any other small 
creature but himself, would catch the curl in his mouth and roll the little Kaffir 






は “merely extras, supernumeraries, part of the background” である （Jacobson 
２５）、 或いは、 “relegated to the sidelines and treated with little or no sympathy” 
であるとの指摘がされている（Heilmann １３９）。中にはブリストウのように、
“African Farm mistreats the marginalized black Africans as entirely inferior 





ン・スコット（Ann Scott）である：“Africans were kept so far outside white 
society that that in itself was a statement about it. The European frontier 
society insulated itself from the indigenous society but internalized the 
violence against it ; hence the violence of Bonaparte and Tant’ Sannie’ s 
behaviour.  The blankness of it was the exclusion of those who were not white. 
Olive was writing, in fact, about what colonialism did to whites, and in her 





























月もかけたのだが、ブレンキンスはそれを“we must get you a patent. Your 
fortune is made. In three years’ time there ’ ll not be a farm in this colony where 




　しかし、その毛刈り機が、“It was only a toy of wood, but [Waldo] loved it”










後の情景描写に注目したい： “The beetle was hard at work trying to roll 
home a great ball of dung it had been collecting all the morning; but Doss 
broke the ball, and ate the beetle ’ s hind legs, and then bit off its head. And it 
was all play, and no one could tell what it had lived and worked for. A striving, 





最後の“it was all play, and no one could tell what it had lived and worked for. 






３.   本を焼く
　次にブレンキンスは、ウォルドーが屋根裏部屋で見つけた、エムの父の遺





手 に 取 る。そ し て そ の 中 の“a chapter on property . . . ─ Communism, 
Fourierism, St Simonism”を 読 み、“All he read he did not fully understand; 
the thoughts were new to him; but this was the fellow’ s startled joy in the book
 －  the thoughts were his, they belonged to him. He had never thought them 
before, but they were his.”であり、“So he was not alone, not alone”である
と思い、興奮する（７６）。しかし、この本はブレンキンスに見つかり、ブレン
キンスのモットー、“Whenever you come into contact with any book, person, or 
opinion of which you absolutely comprehend nothing, declare that book, person, or 
opinion to be immoral”（７９）に従い、ブレンキンスとタント・サニーの手によっ
て燃やされてしまう。屋根裏部屋に他にもまだ本があることを知ったブレン
キンスはそれを燃すようにタント・サニーに言いつけるが、 タント・サニー
は“The deceased Englishman had left all his personal effects specially to his 
child. It was all very well for Bonaparte to talk of burning the books. He had 
had his hair spiritually pulled, and she had no wish to repeat his experience”










“‘the brown history tells only what [Napoleon] did, not what he thought.’ ‘It 
was in the brown history that I read of him,’ said [Lyndall]; ‘but I know what 
he thought.  Books do not tell everything.’‘No,’ said [Waldo], slowly drawing 




も知らずに書く手紙において次のように述べる：“I had glorious books, and 
in the night I could sit in my little room and read them; but I was lonely.  
Books are not the same things when you are living among people.  I cannot 
tell why, but they are dead.  On the farm they would have been living beings to 
me; but here, where there were so many people about me, I wanted some one 





　さらに、ミルの本でウォルドーが興奮した一説が“a chapter on property 





トーは現実世界と折り合いをつけることができず死んでしまう： “To the old 
German a story was no story. Its events were as real and as important to 







































ある。実はブレンキンスはこの屋根裏部屋を恐れている：“The loft was 
unknown land to Bonaparte. He had often wondered what was up there; he 
liked to know what was in all locked-up places and out-of-the-way corners, but 
he was afraid to climb the ladder”（７５）。そして、タント・サニーも４年この
農場にいて、一度も屋根裏部屋には入ったことがないと言う。： “I have been 
in this house four years, and never been up in the loft.”（９５）。
　彼らはなぜ屋根裏部屋を恐れるのであろうか。まずブレンキンスがウォル
ドーの父たらんとしている点に目を向けたい。ブレンキンスは折に触れ、
ウォルドーに “Waldo, answer me as you would your own father, in whose place 
I now stand to you”（８９）と声をかけたり 、 “I shall act as a father to you, Waldo”
（９２）と述べたりする。これらの言葉から考えると、ここで行われているのは
誰が父となるかの覇権争いであると考えられる。この点に関して、モンスマ
ンは次のように述べている： “Blenkins is an ironic metonomy [sic] for South 
African frontier society as a whole, both as a rigid patriarchy and as a racial 
caste system. . . .  Blenkins proclaims himself as superior and conceals his 
own past and dark nature in order to suppress that aspect of himself which he 
projects onto others. . . .  Blenkins is . . . a parody of all the roles of male 









いだろうか。この行為について、ブリストウは “Eager to dominate any rivals 
for his crown, this ironically named ‘Bonaparte’ takes his vindictive impulses 






















that day comes, and I am strong, I will hate everything that has power, and 
help everything that is weak”（６０）。さらにウォルドーが折檻された後、彼を
助け起してリンダルは次のように言う：“We will not be children always; we 

































リストウはその場面を次のように分析している：“Finding Blenkins both 
food and money, Waldo displays extraordinary tolerance towards his former 





“ ‘Eat!’said Waldo after a moment, bending lower over his dog”（９８）と必要
最小限の言葉しか発しないし、鞭打ちのことを弁明するブレンキンスに対し
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